Ends Dec 31st @ Midnight MT

FallPromo
Part 1: Reactivate and get Rewarded!
Reactivate

Reboot

Reward

Reactivate with 100 QV/CV and all flushed volume
from your Power Leg will be restored.

Remain fully qualified for
3 months.

Receive 15,000 points in your
Power Leg.

Restored volume will be reflected on reactivated member’s
Power Leg carry over volume only and will not be added to the
upline’s legs. Contact member support after purchase to have
volume restored

Order product with 100QV/CV
each month and get excited
about coming back home.

Points will be broken into 3 installments
of 5000 QV once per calendar month
and added the period following qualification. The leg receiving points will be
determined by ForeverGreen.

To be eligible for Part 1 of the fall promo, members must be considered inactive before 10/23/18. Inactive is defined as a member who
did not qualify on the last 5 or more weekly periods and have already been flushed.

Part 2: Power Up with Enrollments!
Enroll new members with 100 QV each or make a personal order of 500 QV* and receive points in your Power Leg.

Total # of qualifying enrollments during the promo

Earned points in Power Leg

5 enrollments or a 500 QV personal order

30,000 QV/CV

10 enrollments

Up to 80,000 QV/CV

15 enrollments

Up to 200,000 QV/CV

20 enrollments

Up to 350,000 QV/CV

30 enrollments

Up to 1M QV/CV

New PEMs must complete their 100 QV purchase during the same weekly period as their enrollment to be counted. Because
enrollments can only be counted once towards overall total, earned points may be applied in segments, one period after the qualifications have been met. I.e. If you get 5 enrollments within one period, you’ll receive 30,000 QV. If you get 5 more enrollments within the
next period, you will receive only 50,000 points for a total of 80,000 for all 10 enrollments.
*No volume transfers allowed. Must be a new order or combination of new orders totaling 500 QV within one commission period.

